
Accessing e-resources through 
the Library Search Hub

How to search for e-resources using various search terms and how to access My Account.

From the RSM website, navigate to Learn – Access Library Search Hub

In the search results, the Library Results tab will list Journals and Books (both print and electronic) and the 
Discovery Results tab includes articles from the RSM collection and additional references we do not hold.

Depending on the journal you would like to find, this may bring up several titles – both from the Library’s 
print collection and electronic titles. For e-journals, you will see ‘electronic resource’ after the title.

This is what it looks like for the Lancet. From the search result, click on Available in ClinicalKey eJournals 
to access this. For other journals, you may see several links from various sources – just choose the one that 
covers the year(s) you need.

Search for the Journal/Book you would like to read:

If you haven’t logged on to the RSM website, you will be asked to do so at this point. Once you have logged 
in, you will be taken through to the journal where you can search by year/volume/title etc or you can search 

http://www.rsm.ac.uk


For e-books, click on the Publisher link for access [1]. To read a summary of the book, either click the main 
title or the Google preview button [2].
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Clicking on the book title will open an extra window which will allow you to email or print out the book details



To search for a specific title or by keyword, select Discovery under General Search and enter your search 
teams into the search box:

Searching by article, subject or keyword

If there is an article you would like to read, click either Request This Item or Access Content (depending on 
which appears) and this will take you through to the full text.

The library login is for individual library user accounts. This is where you will find information about your 
library loans, placing requests, setting up lists of favourite titles and viewing outstanding charges. 

To login, your ID will be your membership number.  Your pin is defaulted to the first three characters in your 
postcode.  If you’re unable to login, please contact us at library@rsm.ac.uk. 

Logging in to My Account

mailto:library@rsm.ac.uk


Easily select and keep a record of searches by using the Search Hub lists. To create a list, log in to the Library 
Search Hub, select ‘My Lists’ and ‘+’. Give your list a name and click on ‘Create’. 

Lists

Add items to your list by selecting the check box next to the item.



From the ‘Select an action’ dropdown, choose which list to add these items to.

Each time you log in, you will now have your go-to titles all in one place.


